Meeting 4- October 8, 2019

ATTENDANCE
Grace Wong (President)
Cezzane Ilagan (VP Academic)
Guershom Kitsa (VP Internal)
Jonathan Guirguis (VP External)
Omar Kaltrachian (VP Communications)
Rebecka Ferraro (Commissioner of Equity)
Zargham Nasir (Commissioner of Health and Wellness)
Jose Power (Commissioner of Sustainability)
Naana Amoaka (Architecture: Comprehensive)
Zhenxiao Yang (Architecture: Technology)
Joyce Sandoval (Architecture: History and Theory)
Emily Zimmermann (Visual Studies: General)
Iman Shafi (Visual Studies: Studio)
Afsah Ali (Commuter Life)
Hannah Moslemy (Secretary)
NOT IN ATTENDANCE
Nour Fahmy (VP Student Life)
Paul Berkun-Dreving (Architecture: Comprehensive)
Ashish Gangwar (Architecture: Design)
Jane Guberman (Architecture: History and Theory)
Naira Bahrami (First Year)
Guhar Ullah (Designer)
Hunt Teng (Photographer)
Paul Kaita (Bookkeeper)
Terence Chan (Chief Returning Officer)

Start Time: 5:50
End Time: 6:45

AGENDA
1. Land Acknowledgement
2. Café (Grace)
a. Sign-Up for a shift here:
i. https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1tVuRpT1TeKWUBpgdelcSo84H-BY3KhBU7iEjtUdMs0/edit
b. Couple of shifts left, sign up if it fits in your schedule
c. Mandatory for AVSSU members to take a shift (especially next semester)
3. AVSSU/Team Intros (Grace)
a. Please read document that Grace sent on Slack/Facebook
i. Explains the roles of each member in AVSSU
4. AVSSU Team Poster (Grace)
a. Picture of the members to put on fridge
b. Position is also listed on poster
c. Executives will have emails on poster too so that students can reach out
d. Send picture/position to Grace if you haven’t already done so
5. Merch (Grace)
a. For the team to fill out: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/
1qatD0KkJ9vI553Ismay4GFeqbYqC5_PG8yZ-LxPObts/edit#gid=0
b. Merch for everyone on AVSSU
6. Exec + Rep Reports (Grace)
a. Exec reports due at the end of each month
i. Include:
1. any meetings/updates
2. everything you’ve done
3. planning details
4. anyone you’ve contacted
b. Rep reports due every other month
i. Include:
1. initiatives
2. meetings/updates
3. everything you’ve done
4. planning events
5. anyone you’ve contacts

7. AIAS (Grace)
a. Seem to be doing similar things to AVSSU
i. Collab with them for wellness/destresser week?
8. Meeting with Sue Lloyd (Iman)
a. Updating the list for VIS resources and opportunities for students.
b. Other vis reps can join in on this meeting as well.
9. Artist Alley (Iman)
a. has to go through Andrea
b. We can hold the event downstairs in the lobby area
10.Design Challenge Meeting Updates (Cezzane)
a. Need a faculty advisor for this
b. Reps fill out the doodle poll for meeting availability
i. Wed 2-3 or Thursday afternoon works best
c. Any ideas for the design challenge should be sent to Cezzane
i. Small idea for 1st semester
ii. Bigger idea for 2nd semester (students could actually build it)
11.Stream Instagram Accounts Updates (Cezzane)
a. Reps need to make GMAIL accounts for the different stream accounts
i. Need by tomorrow afternoon (October 9th)
ii. Message Cezzane for login info
b. Start posting/introducing the Reps tomorrow
i. who you are/what year you’re in
c. Send out submission guidelines to students tomorrow afternoon
(October 9th)
d. Humans of Daniels but for streams
i. posts introducing students and answering a question
e. Posts about Profs
i. So that students have the chance to get to know the profs/what
they are researching/teaching
12.Meeting with UTFR (UofT Formula SAE Racing) (Cezzane)
a. They design/propose ideas for racing cars
b. Could be an interesting opportunity for tech stream students
c. They do similar stuff to critiques where they receive feedback
d. Opportunity for Daniels students to work with new materials
13.New initiative Idea: Team bonding exercises/retreat for AVSSU (?)
14.Team prompt ideas that combine Arch and Vis students

a. Joint event
b. Events in south borden to reach out to Vis students(?)
i. we have a lot more space in Daniels so it might be better to have
events in Daniels
15.Reach out to other faculties to collab with them (?)
16.Sorting through the AVSSU office
a. Donating a lot of items
b. Some left over items (protein bars, energy drinks, face masks available to
take)
c. Selling old annuals at a very low price (?)

